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This study examined factors determining efficacy of in•
tracavitary cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmias in 
closed chest, anesthetized dogs with talc pericarditis. 
Electrode catheters were positioned transvenously with 
the cathode in the right atrial appendage. In Group 1 
dogs (n = 6), three anode sites (superior and inferior 
venae cavae ostia and mid-right atrium) were tested with 
graded energy shocks to determine the lowest effective 
cardioversion energy at each anode position. In Group 
2 dogs (n = 9), multiple cardioversion attempts with 
energy levels of 0.01 to 5.0 J were used to evaluate re•
producibility of energy thresholds. In Group 3 dogs 
(n = 6) without talc-induced pericarditis, atrial patho•
logic study was done after five intracavitary shocks (0.5 
or 5.0 J). 
In Group 1, cardioversion was achieved with 0.75 J 
or less with no significant difference in minimal effective 
cardioversion energies among the three anode positions 
tested. In Group 2, 98 (26%) of 372 cardioversion at-
Primary atrial tachyarrhythmias, such as atrial flutter and 
atrial fibrillation (l), occur commonly in humans and often 
require therapeutic intervention in an attempt to restore sinus 
rhythm. It has been recognized for nearly 25 years that a 
relatively high energy electrical shock, applied either di•
rectly to the heart itself at surgery (5 to 20 J) or indirectly 
from the chest wall (25 to 400 J), is often highly effective 
in terminating these tachyarrhythmias. However, a major 
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tempts were successful. Intra-animal minimal effective 
cardioversion energies varied widely, and timing of shocks 
relative to atrial electrograms did not influente efficacy. 
Complications were infrequent and included delayed si•
nus rhythni recovery, transient atrioventricular block 
and ventricular fibrillation. Ventricular fibriilation oc•
curred in 9 (2.4%) of 372 shocks, and was associated 
with higher delivered energies (6 of 9 with 2:: 1.0 J) and 
with shocks delivered 116 to 180 ms after onset of the 
QRS complex. In Group 3, two dogs had no histologic 
damage, three dogs had mUltiple small foci of suben•
docardial necrosis and in one dog these foci coalesced to 
involve half the atrial wall thickness. 
ThUS, low energy cardioversion of atrial tachyar•
rhythmias is feasible using intracavitary electrodes. Syn•
chronization of energy delivery to the QRS complex is 
important to minimize risk of ventricular fibrillation. 
(J Am Coll CardioI1986;7:1015-27) 
limitation of this technique is the need for general anesthesia 
to eliminate pain associated with energy delivery (2-5). 
Attempts have been made to reduce energy requirements 
for cardioversion of primary atrial tachyarrhythmias, thereby 
eliminating the necessity for general anesthesia. For ex•
ample, McNally et al. (6) suggested that energy require•
ments for cardioversion might be minimized by taking ad•
vantage of the proximity of the esophagus to the atria. They 
were able to terminate atrial fibrillation in patients with 15 
to 60 J shocks using an esophageal electrode. More recently, 
cardioversion of atrial flutter has been achieved with intra•
atrial (7,8) or transesophageal (9) pacing techniques (energy 
range 10- 4 to 10- 5 J). However, the latter techniques are 
not effective in cardioversion of atrial fibrillation, and are 
not useful at fast atrial flutter rates (type II atrial flutter) (8). 
Recently the feasibility of low energy cardioversion of 
primary atrial tachyarrhythmias using trans venous electrode 
catheters positioned within the right atrium has been dem•
onstrated (10-12). However, the factors determining the 
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efficacy of this technique have not been defined. This study. 
in closed chest anesthetized dogs, was designed to assess 
the effects of: 1) varying anode position among three dif•
ferent intraatrial sites, 2) the timing of energy delivery in 
relation to atrial and ventricular depolarization, and 3) the 
characteristics of the atrial tachyarrhythmias on cardiover•
sion efficacy and energy requirements. 
Methods 
Instrumentation procedure. Fifteen adult mongrel dogs 
(18 to 24 kg) were studied. All animals were cared for using 
animal welfare procedures approved by the University of 
Minnesota and all studies employed guiding principles of 
the American Physiological Society. General anesthesia was 
induced with Biotal (phiamylel) (3 to 4 mg/kg body weight) 
and maintained with pentobarbitol (20 to 25 mg/kg). Dogs 
were intubated and mechanically ventilated with room air 
using a Harvard model 607 respirator. Using aseptic tech•
nique, the heart was exposed through a right thoracotomy 
in the fifth intercostal space. A custom-made bipolar gold•
plated electrode (1 mm interelectrode distance) was sutured 
to the right atrial surface for atrial electrographic recordings. 
Barium-impregnated fluoroscopic markers were sutured to 
the tip of the right atrial appendage and to the anterior aspect 
of the junctions of the right atrium with both the inferior 
and superior venae cavae. Sterile talc (15 to 25 cc) was 
injected intrapericardially and the pericardium was closed 
to induce sterile pericarditis (13,14). The chest was then 
closed in layers. Cephradine, I g, was administered intra•
muscularly daily for 4 days, during which time the dog was 
allowed to recover from the operative procedure. 
Study preparation. Four days after thoracotomy, gen•
eral anesthesia was again induced with Biotal (3 to 4 mg/kg) 
and in this instance maintained with alpha-chloralose (80 to 
100 mg/kg) intravenously. Dogs were intubated and me•
chanically ventilated with room air. Additional alpha-chlo•
ralose (25 mg/kg) was administered as required for adequate 
anesthesia. Specially modified 10F electrode catheters 
(Medtronic model 6880) were introduced through surgical 
cutdown of the femoral veins. Model 6880 catheters have 
four stainless steel electrodes, each with a surface area of 
1.25 cm2 • The distal pair of electrodes, at the catheter tip, 
were separated by 5 mm and were used for bipolar sensing 
of the atrial electrogram. For purposes of transcatheter car•
dioversion, the distal electrode pair was electronically cou•
pled to form the cathode. The proximal electrode pair was 
also separated by 5 mm and coupled to form the anode. 
The spacing between the anode and cathode varied, as de•
scribed later. 
Intracavitary electrode position. The cathode (distal 
electrode pair) was positioned within the right atrial appen•
dage using fluoroscopy and the preplaced radiopaque mark-
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ers for guidance, and remained in this position throughout 
the study. The anode position was varied randomly among 
three positions: superior vena cava, mid-right atrium and 
inferior vena cava (Fig. I). The superior vena cava anode 
position was achieved by centering the proximal pair of a 
second model 6880 electrode catheter, inserted through the 
left femoral vein, at the superior vena cava fluoroscopic 
marker. The mid-right atrial anode position was achieved 
using a catheter with a 25 mm separation between cathode 
and anode electrode pairs. The inferior vena cava anode 
position was achieved using a catheter with a 50 mm elec•
trode pair separation; the anode in this case was within 
approximately I cm of the inferior vena cava fluoroscopic 
marker. 
Tachyarrhythmia initiation and energy delivery. 
Before tachyarrhythmia initiation. pacing threshold (rnA) 
was determined at a pulse width of 2 ms for the distal 
electrode pair within the right atrial appendage (Medtronic 
5325 stimulator). Tachyarrhythmias were induced by burst 
pacing using cycle lengths of 90 to 120 ms and outputs of 
4 to 20 rnA at 2 ms pulse widths. 
Energy delivery for attempted tachyarrhythmia termi•
nation utilized a Medtronic 2342 external cardioverter that 
delivered stored energies in a truncated exponentially de•
caying pulse (63% tilt). Ten energy levels (in joules) were 
available: 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 
and 5.0. The cardioverter used in this study was designed 
to permit energy delivery to be timed with respect to the 
atrial electrogram. However, far-field ventricular electro•
graphic sensing interfered with timing of the discharge. In 
three dogs, synchronization of cardioversion energy delivery 
to ventricular depolarization was achieved using a Hewlett 
Packard HP-85 computer-based software-driven stimulator 
(Medtronic model 2319 Dysrhythmia Research Instrument). 
An interval of 30 to 60 seconds was permitted between each 
cardioversion attempt. The pacing threshold utilizing the 
distal electrode pair was determined 1 minute after suc•
cessful cardioversion. 
Recordings and data analysis. Surface and intracardiac 
electrograms were recorded at a paper speed of 50 mmls 
(HP 7404A recorder) and stored on FM tape (HP 3968A). 
Intracardiac electrograms recorded from both the bipolar 
atrial epicardial electrode and the catheter tip electrode pair 
in the right atrial appendage were amplified (HP8811A) and 
filtered at settings of 30 to 1,000 Hz. Surface electrocar•
diographic lead I or II was recorded at a filter setting of 
0.05 to 50 Hz. Peak delivered voltage and pulse width were 
recorded using a Tektronix 5113 dual beam storage oscil•
loscope with probes connected to the anode and cathode 
connections of the external cardioverter. Electrographic in•
tervals were manually digitized (series 7000 Houston In•
struments digitizer) and analyzed with PDP 11134 computer 
(Digital Equipment Corporation) using a customized inter•
active program. 
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Figure 1. Schematics illustrating catheter positions and config•
urations used in these studies. A, Superior vena cava anode po•
sition. Two electrode catheters were used in this portion of the 
study. The filled electrodes were active and the unfilled electrodes 
were not utilized. The active cathode electrode pair was positioned 
within the right atrial appendage. The active anode electrode pair 
was centered at the superior vena cava fluoroscopic marker (mark•
ers indicated by closed circles). Approximately 20 mm separated 
the cathode and anode electrodes in this configuration. B. Mid•
right atrial anode position. An electrode catheter with 25 mm 
spacing between cathode and anode pairs was used in this portion 
of the study. The cathode electrode pair was positioned in the right 
atrial appendage with the anode pair positioned within the right 
atrium. C, Inferior vena cava anode position. An electrode catheter 
with 50 mm cathode to anode spacing was used to achieve this 
position. Again the cathode electrode pair was positioned in the 
right atrial appendage. The anode electrode pair was usually within 
1 cm of the inferior vena cava fluoroscopic marker. 
Lead system impedance measurement. The Medtronic 
2342 cardioverter is designed to vary pulse duration in direct 
proportion to lead system impedance, thereby permitting 
precise delivery of the preselected energy level without al•
tered peak delivered voltage. Consequently, with the knowl•
edge of output capacitance and truncation after one time 
constant, direct oscillographic measurements of pulse du•
ration and peak delivered voltage were utilized in order to 
calculate lead system impedance for each anode position 
and delivered energy. 
Cardioversion protocol. Group J. In six dogs, the ef•
fect of anode position on the energy required for cardio•
version was assessed. In each of these six dogs, cardio•
version attempts were initiated using the lowest stored en•
ergy, with subsequent graded increases, until cardioversion 
was achieved. Each of the three anode positions was tested 
in random order. This procedure enabled assessment of the 
lowest effective energy at each anode position. 
Group 2. In nine dogs, multiple cardioversion attempts 
at a given anode position were performed to evaluate re-
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producibility of energy thresholds for effective cardiover•
sion. Further, an effort was made to assesS higher levels of 
stored energy in Group 2 dogs than were tested in Group 1 
dogs. 
Examination of atrial pathology (Group 3). Deter•
mination of the extent of atrial injury produced by intraatrial 
shocks was not possible in the talc pericarditis model be•
cause of extensive fibrinous epicarditis and myocarditis. 
Consequently, pathologic studies of the atria were per•
formed in six dogs (Group 3) without talc-induced pericar•
ditis. Five intracavitary atrial shocks (0.5 J in three dogs, 
5.0 J in three dogs) were delivered during sinus rhythm at 
2 minute intervals under chloralose anesthesia. The cathode 
was positioned in the right atrial appendage with the anode 
positioned in the mid-right atrium. After 24 hours, each dog 
was killed and the right atrial appendage was fixed in for•
malin. Gross and histologic specimens were examined to 
determine the extent of electrical injury at the cathode site. 
Atrial sections were examined with light microscopy using 
hematoxylin-eosin staining. 
Terminology and definitions. The following terms were 
used to describe the findings: 
J. Atrial tachyarrhythmia: atrial arrhythmia in which the 
atrial cycle length was less than 200 ms, with a duration 
greater than 30 seconds. 
2. Regular tachyarrhythmia: arrhythmia in which the 
standard deviation of the mean atrial cycle length was less 
than 15 ms measured over six to eight consecutive cycles. 
3. Irregular tachyarrhythmia: arrhythmia in which the 
standard deviation of atrial cycle length was 15 ms or greater 
measured over six to eight consecutive cycles. 
4. Successful cardioversion: conversion to normal sinus 
rhythm within 5 seconds of energy delivery. 
5. Immediate cardioversion: cardioversion in which the 
first recorded atrial activity after delivery of the shock in 
association with a P wave consistent with sinus rhythm 
(Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2. Electrocardiogram and intracardiac elec•
trograms (EO) illustrating "immediate" cardio•
version of a regular atrial tachyarrhythmia (A-A 
cycle length 145 ms) by a 0.05 J shock using the 
mid-right atrial anode position. Surface lead II and 
catheter electrograms recorded from electrode pairs 
within the' right atrial appendage and atrial epicar•
dial electrogram are shown. Intrinsicoid deflections 
were augmented for photographic purposes. 
Exp 5484 t-------il 
1000 ms 
6. Delayed cardioversion: conversion to sinus rhythm 
occurring within 5 seconds of energy delivery and usually 
in association with shock-induced alterations of atrial ac•
tivity (characteristically more rapid and disorganized activ•
ity than was present before shock delivery) (Fig. 3). 
7. Trial: a series of cardioversion attempts employing 
graded increases in delivered energies until successful car•
dioversion was achieved. 
Results 
Group 1 
Atrial tachyarrhythmia characteristics (Table 1). 
Thirty-eight episodes of atrial tachyarrhythmia were induced 
by rapid atrial pacing in the six Group 1 dogs. Thirty-two 
atrial tachyarrhythmias were characterized by distinct, reg•
ular bipolar atrial electrograms. Six atrial tachyarrhythmias 
were irregular. For all tachyarrhythmias, the mean values 
of atrial cycle lengths ranged from 100 to 140 ms. In general, 
the atrial tachyarrhythmias (range 3 to 13) induced in an 
individual dog were reproducible with standard deviations 
in mean atrial cycle length ranging from 0.6 to 6.6 ms. 
Anode position. In the six Group 1 dogs, successful 
cardioversion was achieved at each of the three anode po•
sitions with energy levels of 0.75 J or less. Cardioversion 
was successful in 18 (34%) of 53 attempts. Neither the 
frequency of successful cardioversion nor the energy thresh•
old for cardioversion was significantly influenced by either 
anode position or the order of testing. The minimal effective 
energy levels required for cardioversion are depicted in Fig•
ure 4 as a function of anode position. 
Failure to achieve atrial cardioversion was associated 
with alteration of atrial tachyarrhythmia characteristics (that 
is, atrial cycle length or regularity) in 12 attempts. Of these 
12 episodes, 7 resulted in "spontaneous" conversions more 
than 5 seconds after energy delivery. The latter attempts 
were considered unsuccessful (see Terminology and defi•
nitions section), although this interpretation may have led 
to underestimation of the overall efficacy rate of cardio•
version. On the other hand, 3 of 15 "delayed" successful 
cardioversions showed no significant alteration in atrial cycle 
length or regUlarity. Spontaneous conversion in these at•
tempts cannot be entirely excluded. 
Timing of energy delivery. Success of cardioversion 
was not significantly influenced by the timing of energy 
delivery with respect to the atrial or ventricular electrogram. 
For example, successful cardioversion occurred in 10 (34%) 
of 29 attempts with energy delivery within 40 ms of the 
preceding atrial electrogram, compared with 8 (33%) of 24 
successful cardioversions with shocks outside this interval. 
Similarly, successful cardioversion was achieved in 14 (36%) 
of 39 attempts with energy delivery within 100 ms of the 
QRS onset in lead II, versus 4 (28%) of 14 successful 
attempts with shocks delivered more than 100 ms from the 
QRS onset. Finally, there was no significant difference be•
tween the timing of energy delivery of successful and un•
successful cardioversion attempts with respect to either the 
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preceding atrial electrogram or QRS complex: atrial elec•
trogram-shock (successful 47 ± 52 ms versus unsuccessful 
52 ± 55 ms), QRS-shock (successful 90 ± 75 ms versus 
unsuccessful 93 ± 79 ms). 
Group 2 
Characterization of atrial tachyarrhythmias (Table 1). 
In the nine Group 2 dogs, 139 atrial tachyarrhythmias were 
were induced by burst atrial pacing. Of these tachyarrhyth•
mias, 125 were regular and 14 were irregular. Mean atrial 
cycle length ranged from 80 to 170 ms. Again the atrial 
tachyarrhythmia induced in an individual dog was generally 
reproducible with standard deviations ranging only between 
1.4 to 18.5 ms. 
Cardioversion results. Each of the nine Group 2 dogs 
had successful cardioversion on at least one occasion with 
a shock energy level of 0.25 J or less. Successful cardio•
version occurred in 98 of 372 attempts for an overall success 
rate of 26% (Table 2). Delivery of stored energy levels of 
0.75 J or less resulted in successful cardioversion in 71 
(25%) of 280 attempts. Delivered energies of I to 5 J re•
sulted in successful cardioversion in 27 (29%) of 92 at•
tempts. In Group 2 dogs, unlike those in Group I, statistical 
analysis of the relation between effective energy require•
ment and anode position was not possible because each 
anode position was not uniformly tested in each dog. 
Reproducibility. The reproducibility of the minimal ef•
fective energy required for cardioversion in Group 2 dogs 
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Figure 3. Lead I electrocardiogram and electrograms (EO) illus•
trating "delayed" cardioversion of a regular atrial tachyarrhythmia 
(A-A cycle length 155 ms) by a 1.0 J shock delivered using the 
mid-right atrial anode position. An irregular unstable atrial tachy•
arrhythmia (cycle length 98 to 115 ms) was initiated by energy 
delivery, with subsequent conversion to sinus rhythm within 2.6 
seconds. 
Table 1. Atrial Tachyarrhythmia Characteristics 
Number of 
Mean Atrial Number of Irregular AT 
CL (± SD) of AT (SD of atrial 
Induced AT (ms) Induced CL> 15 ms) 
Group I dogs 
I 1\0 ± 4.4 7 0 
2 124 ± 6.6 7 2 
3 124 ± 6.7 13 3 
4 139 ± 0.6 3 0 
5 104 ± 3.8 3 0 
6 109 ± 57 5 
Group 2 dogs 
7 140 ± 1.4 4 0 
8 134 ± 4.8 11 1 
9 122 ± 84 17 0 
10 119 ± 14.1 21 6 
II 132 ± 18.5 23 3 
12 123 ± 6.6 21 2 
13 139 ± 3.6 12 0 
14 158 ± 5.4 19 2 
15 157 ± 2.2 II 0 
AT = atrial tachyarrhythmia; CL = cycle length. 
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Figure 4. Graph illustrating the minimal effective cardioversion 
energy (ordinate) in six Group I dogs plotted with respect to 
superior vena cava (SYC), mid-right atrial (MID-RA) and inferior 
vena cava (IYC) anode positions (abscissa). Each line represents 
the findings in one animal. 
is represented in Figure 5. Although in each dog cardio•
version could be achieved at an energy level of 0.25 J or 
less, a wide range of minimal effective cardioversion ener•
gies was observed rather than a discrete reproducible thresh•
old energy. A representative example of variable energy 
levels required for successful cardioversion is presented in 
Table 3, which depicts the results of cardioversion attempts 
at each anode site and energy level in one dog. A uniform 
regular atrial tachycardia (cycle length 140 ms) was re•
producibly induced in this dog. Although there appears to 
be an increased likelihood of successful cardioversion at 
higher delivered energy levels, a discrete threshold energy 
at which successful cardioversion may be achieved is not 
apparent. 
Timing of energy delivery. In Group 2 dogs, timing of 
energy delivery with respect to the local atrial electrogram 
and QRS onset did not influence cardioversion success. 
Successful cardioversion occurred in 68 (26%) of 260 of 
the attempts with energy delivery within 40 ms of the atrial 
electrogram, versus 30 (27%) of 112 attempts with energy 
delivery greater than 40 ms from the atrial electrogram. 
JACC Vol 7, No.5 
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Successful cardioversion was achieved in 37 (27%) of 136 
attempts when shock was delivered within 100 ms of the 
QRS onset and in 61 (21 %) of 236 attempts when shock 
was delivered outside this interval. There was no difference 
in timing of energy delivery with respect to the preceding 
atrial electrogram or QRS complex when successful and 
unsuccessful cardioversion attempts were compared: atrial 
electrogram-shock (successful 36 ± 51 ms versus unsuc•
cessful 33 ± 45 ms) and QRS-shock (successful 157 ± 
100 ms versus unsuccessful 162 ± 111 ms). 
Combined Group 1 and Group 2 Findings 
Influences of tachyarrhythmia characteristics on car•
dioversion effectiveness. For atrial tachyarrhythmias with 
a mean cycle length of 140 ms or greater, the minimal energy 
required for successful cardioversion was 0.5 J or less (Fig. 
6). A wide range of minimal effective cardioversion energy 
levels were encountered for atrial tachyarrhythmias with a 
mean cycle length of less than 140 ms. There was no ap•
parent relation between regularity or irregularity (see Ter•
minology and definitions) of the atrial tachyarrhythmia in•
duced and the energy required for successful cardioversion, 
although irregular tachyarrhythmias usually had a mean atrial 
cycle length less than 140 ms. 
Adverse effects. a. Ventricular fibrillation. There were 
no episodes of ventricular fibrillation in Group 1 dogs. Ven•
tricular fibrillation occurred in 9 (2.4%) of 372 cardioversion 
attempts in Group 2 dogs and the incidence increased with 
higher delivered energy levels. There were no episodes of 
ventricular fibrillation in 182 shocks of 0.01 to 0.1 J. How•
ever, 3 (3.1 %) of 98 cardioversion attempts at delivered 
energies of 0.25 to 0.75 J, and 6 (6.5%) of 92 attempts at 
delivered energies of 1 to 5 J resulted in ventricular fibril•
lation. 
All episodes of ventricular fibrillation occurred with en•
ergy delivery in an interval of 116 to 180 ms after the QRS 
onset (9 [9.8%] of 60 attempts) (Fig. 7). The latter interval 
represented a range of 46 to 68% of the preceding RR 
interval. There were no episodes of ventricular fibrillation 
with energy delivery within 115 ms of QRS onset (0 of 153 
attempts), or with delivery more than 180 ms after QRS 
Table 2. Cardioversion Results in the Nine Dogs in Group 2 
Energy (1) 
0.01 0.05 0.1 0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.5 2.0 5.0 :50.75 ~1.0 All 
Cardioversion 
Attempts (no.) 78 60 44 41 33 24 26 25 20 21 280 92 372 
Successes (no.) 14 16 13 II 9 8 6 8 5 8 71 27 98 
% Success 18 27 30 27 27 33 23 32 25 38 25 29 26 
Episodes (no.) of 0 0 0 2 2 3 6 9 
ventricular 
fibrillation 
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Figure 5. Graph depicting the repro•
ducibility of minimal effective cardio•
version energies (ordinate) for each of 
the nine Group 2 dogs (abscissa). An 
asterisk denotes those trials in which 
effective cardioversion was not achieved 
because of induction of ventricular fi•
brillation. A wide range of minimal ef•
fective cardioversion energies was ob•
served rather than a discrete threshold 
energy. 
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onset (0 of 159 attempts). Of note, ventricular fibrillation 
did not occur when the anode was positioned in the mid•
right atrial position, whereas in four of the nine episodes it 
occurred with the anode in the superior vena cava anode 
position and in the other five episodes with the anode in the 
inferior vena cava position. 
b. Atrioventricular conduction disturbance. Low energy 
direct current shock was associated with transient distur•
bance of atrioventricular (A V) conduction. For example, 
after unsuccessful cardioversion, regular atrial tachyarrhyth-
Table 3. Lack of Discrete Threshold Energy Predicting 
Successful Cardioversion in One Dog With Reproducible Atrial 
Tachyarrhythmia (cycle length 140 ms) 
Energy 
Anode Position 
(J) SYC MID IYC 
50 + + + 
2.0 + 
1.5 + + + 
1.0 + + + 
0.75 + 
0.5 + 
0.25 + + 
0.10 + 
0.05 + 
0.01 + 
lye = mferior vena cava; MID = mid-right atnum; sve = superior 
vena cava; + = successful cardioversion attempt; - = unsuccessful 
cardioversion attempt. 
Dog Identification Number 
mias with 2: 1 A V conduction before shock commonly ex•
hibited transient 3: 1 or 4: 1 A V conduction (Fig. 8). Tran•
sient second degree A V block (reversing within the first five 
postshock sinus beats) was seen after nine successful car•
dioversions (Fig. 9). There was no evidence for disturbance 
of A V conduction lasting more than 5 seconds after direct 
current shock. 
c. Delayed sinus rhythm recovery after direct current 
shock. After successful immediate cardioversion, the time 
required for sinus rhythm recovery exceeded 1.5 seconds 
on five occasions during studies in two dogs (Fig. 10). The 
longest recovery time was 2.6 seconds (the underlying sinus 
cycle length in that instance averaged 380 ms). In each case, 
prolonged sinus recovery was associated with delivered en•
ergy levels of 0.75 J or more. Four episodes of idioven•
tricular escape rhythm (cycle length approximately 600 ms) 
were observed in one dog after delivery of shocks of 1.5 J 
or greater following an extended period of time under gen•
eral anesthesia (Fig. 11). 
Pacing threshold. Before cardioversion, the pacing 
threshold for the distal electrode pair in the right atrial ap•
pendage was highly variable (range 1.0 to 10.5 rnA, mean 
2.9, with 2 ms pulse width). One minute aftercardioversion, 
pacing threshold showed little change in most studies, al•
though the pacing electrodes had functioned as the cathode 
during energy delivery. In 15 of 151 pacing threshold mea•
surements 1 minute after cardioversion, pacing threshold 
increased by 1 rnA or more. Nine of the 15 episodes of 
acute threshold increase were noted in studies in which 
energy levels of 1 J or more had been delivered. 
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Figure 6. Graph plotting minimal effective 
cardioversion energy (ordinate) and mean atrial 
cycle length (abscissa) in six Group I and nine 
Group 2 dogs and showing irregular tachyar•
rhythmias (SD of atriai cycle length ~ 15 ms) 
and regular atrial tachyarrhythmias (SD of atrial 
cycle length < 15 ms). An asterisk denotes 
those trials in which effective cardioversion was 
not achieved because of induction of ventricular 
fibrillation. Note that minimal effective car•
dioversion energy was unifonhly 0.5 J or less 
at a mean atrial cycle length of 140 ms or more 
(shaded area). 
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Figure 7. Lead I electrocardiogram and electrograms (EG) illus•
trating ventricular fibrillation (VF) after a 1.5 J shock (S) delivered 
150 ms after the QRS onset (Q) using the superior vena cava anode 
position. Note the atrial electrograms depict the immediate car•
dioversion of the atrial tachyarrhythmia (A-A cycle length i30 
ms) to sinus rhythm. Although cardioversion of the atrial tachy•
arrhythmia occurred, this attempt was regarded as unsuccessful 
because of ventricular fibrillation induction. 
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Lead impedance related to anode position. System 
impedance was consistently lowest with . the superior vena 
cava anode position, highest with the inferior vena cava 
anode position and intennediate with the mid-right atrial 
anode position at each delivered energy level (Fig. 12). At 
each anode site, system impedance fell with higher delivered 
energies; the basis for this observation is unknown. 
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Figure 8. Lead I electrocardiogram and electrograms (EO) dem•
onstrating transient depression of A V conduction after an unsuc•
cessful cardioversion attempt using 0,01 J and the mid-right atrial 
anode position. Note the 2: I A V conduction before shock and the 
variable AV conduction after energy delivery. Atrial (A-A) cycle 
length (155 ms) was not altered by the cardioversion attempt. 
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Figure 9. Lead II electrocardiogram and electrograms (EO) de•
picting an immediate cardioversion of an atrial tachyarrhythmia 
(A-A cycle length 140 ms) with the subsequent development of 
transient AV block (0.5 J, mid-right atrial anode position). The 
first. second and fourth postshock atrial (A) elec~rograms (arrows) 
fail to result in a ventricular electrogram (V). Subsequent normal 
A V conduction resumes with the fifth postshock atrial electrogram. 
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Figure 10. Lead II electrocardiogram and electrograms (EG) il•
lustrating prolonged sinus node recovery (2,418 ms) after a 1.01 
shock delivered using the superior vena cava anode position. En•
ergy delivery was associated with immediate conversion of an atrial 
tachyarrhythmia (A-A cycle length 145 ms) but sinus rhythm re•
covery was delayed 2,418 ms. Sinus cycle length gradually short•
ened during subsequent cycles to plateau at approximately 410 
ms. 
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Figure n. Lead II electrocardiogram and electrograms (EG) dem•
onstrating a ventricular escape rhythm (V -V cycle length 580 ms) 
with A V dissociation after immediate cardioversion of an atrial 
tachyarrhythmia (A-A cycle length 155 ms) by a 2.0 1 shock with 
the anode in the superior vena cava position. The sinus rate sub•
sequently accelerated to capture the ventricle. A = atrial; V = 
ventricular. 
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Figure 12. Graph depicting mean lead system 
impedance with superior vena cava (open circles) 
mid-right atrial (closed triangles) and inferior vena 
cava (closed circles) anode positions plotted with 
respect to the energy delivered. At each anode po•
sition, lead system impedance decreases with in•
creasing delivered energies for unknown reasons. 
Bars indicate standard deviation of the measured 
impedance. 
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The pathologic findings at the cathode site in the right 
atrial appendage are summarized in Table 4. None of the 
six dogs had gross pathologic evidence of electrical injury. 
Two dogs had no histologic evidence of shock-induced in•
jury, three had mild damage with multiple small foci of 
subendocardial necrosis and one had moderate electrical 
injury with foci of subendocardial necrosis coalescing to 
involve half the atrial wall thickness. 
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Discussion 
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The findings in this study confinn the feasibility of trans•
catheter low energy cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhyth•
mias. Further, these results indicate that neither the anode 
position within the right atrium nor the timing of energy 
delivery with respect to either the preceding atrial electro•
gram or the QRS complex significantly influences cardio•
version efficacy. Consequently, given sufficiently widely 
spaced (~ 20 mm) large surface area electrodes (2.5 cm2), 
Table 4. Atrial Pathologic Findings After Intracavitary Shock in Group 3 
Dog 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Energy 
(J) 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
50 
5.0 
5.0 
Gross 
AbnormalIties 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
Pathologic Findmgs 
Histologic Findmgs 
Severity of 
Description Necrosis 
Multifocal subendocardial Mild 
necrosis (10 to 20 
myocytes/focus) 
No abnormality None 
Multifocal subendocardial Mild 
necrosIs (2 to 10 
myocytes/focus) 
Multifocal subendocardial Mild 
necrosis (2 to 10 
myocytes/focus) 
No abnormality None 
Focus of subendocardial Moderate 
necrosIs involving 1/2 atrial 
wall thickness 
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cardioversion success does not appear to be critically de•
pendent on anode location, discharge timing with respect 
to atrial depolarization or the rate or regularity of the atrial 
tachyarrhythmias. On the other hand, synchronization of 
the shock to ventricular depolarization proved important to 
avoid inadvertent induction of ventricular fibrillation. Dis•
turbances of A V conduction and delayed recovery of sinus 
rhythm were observed infrequently and were quite transient. 
Finally, the amount of myocardial damage associated with 
intracavitary shock was relatively small. 
Successful cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmias was 
achieved in 116 (27%) of 425 attempts. However, the "dose•
ranging" design of this study heavily weighted attempts to 
the lower delivered energy levels, potentially contributing 
to a lower success rate. In fact, the majority of atrial tachy•
arrhythmias were successfully cardioverted, with multiple 
cardioversion attempts using progressively higher energy 
levels. Therefore the "apparent" frequency of successful 
cardioversions reported may underestimate the potential utility 
of intracavitary cardioversion. Nevertheless, further re•
search evaluating different energy waveforms and electrode 
configurations may offer improvements in intracavitary car•
dioversion efficacy. 
Previous experimental studies. The trans venous cath•
eter technique for cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmias 
was first described by Mirowski et al. (10), who employed 
a canine model in which atrial tachyarrhythmias were in•
duced by topical application of acetylcholine. In studies 
investigating transvenous cardioversion of ventricular tachy•
cardia in dogs, Jackman and Zipes (11) observed both the 
induction of atrial tachyarrhythmias and their subsequent 
termination with shocks of 1.0 J or more. Recently, the 
importance of large electrode surface areas for successful 
transvenous cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmias has been 
emphasized (12). Using an open chest canine model without 
pericarditis, Benditt et al. (12) reported a 23% cardioversion 
success rate, a finding very similar to the results (26%) in 
the present study. However, their finding that cardioversion 
success was improved by timing energy delivery within 40 
ms of the preceding atrial electrogram (12) was not con•
firmed in the present study. 
Previous clinical studies. Hartzler et al. (15), utilizing 
Medtronic 6880 catheters with a 10 cm interelectrode dis•
tance, successfully cardioverted two episodes of accessory 
pathway reciprocating tachycardia with 0.5 J shocks, but 
was unsuccessful in attempted cardioversion of two episodes 
of atrial fibrillation and six episodes of atrial flutter with 
energy levels up to 5.0 J. In these attempts, the cathode 
was positioned at the right ventricular apex with the anode 
in the right atrium. 
Recently, Nathan et al. (16) reported results of attempted 
cardioversion of atrial tachycardias using atrial and ven•
tricular shocks. In the atrial position, Medtronic 6880 cath•
eters with a 10 cm interelectrode separation were positioned 
with the cathode on the interatrial septum using the subcla-
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vian or femoral vein approach. The anode position was not 
specified. Five episodes of accessory pathway reciprocating 
tachycardia were successfully cardioverted with shocks of 
0.0034 to 0.0048 J. Atrial shocks were unsuccessful in 
cardioverting atrial flutter (14 shocks, 0.004 to 1.43 J), atrial 
fibrillation (5 shocks, 0.011 to 5.0 J) and A V nodal tachy•
cardia (2 shocks, 0.017 J). Of note, atrial shocks were 
judged by the patients to be more painful than comparable 
ventricular shocks. For example, atrial shocks of 0.004 to 
0.094 J and ventricular shocks of 0.1 to 5.0 J were described 
as severely painful. In addition, atrial fibrillation lasting 
several minutes was produced with an atrial shock of 0.094 
J in one patient with atrial flutter. Ventricular fibrillation 
was induced with an atrial shock of 5.0 J delivered within 
the early part of the QRS complex in a patient with atrial 
fibrillation. 
From the standpoint of energy requirements for car•
dioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmia, it is important to make 
the distinction between those atrial tachyarrhythmias in which 
A V nodal depolarization is critical to sustain the tachyar•
rhythmia and those in which it is not. For example, it is 
well known that appropriately timed microjoule shocks (pac•
ing stimuli) can terminate reciprocating tachyarrhythmias 
due to reentry using an accessory connection (17) by dis•
turbing A V conduction. Therefore, alteration of A V con•
duction (similar to the disturbances observed in this study 
[Fig. 7 and 8]) by the shock may in part account for the 
successful cardioversion of reciprocating tachyarrhythmias 
utilizing accessory A V pathways achieved by Hartzler (15), 
Nathan (16) and coworkers. 
Primary atrial tachyarrhythmias such as atrial fibrilla•
tion and flutter are not dependent on A V conduction to 
sustain the tachyarrhythmia, and proved resistant to intra•
cavitary low energy cardioversion in the two clinical studies 
reported to date (15,16). However, by using shorter inter•
electrode spacing as employed in this study (20 to 50 mm 
versus 10 cm), positioning the cathode within the right atrial 
appendage and modifying the energy waveform, greater 
success of trans venous cardioversion of atrial arrhythmias 
in humans may be achieved. 
Limitation of the model. Current methodology is in•
adequate to permit complete electrophysiologic character•
ization of primary atrial tachyarrhythmias, and this is an 
important limitation in clinical and laboratory studies. 
Therefore, the similarity of induced tachyarrhythmias in 
dogs to those seen in humans is uncertain. Nonetheless, we 
believe that the model utilized in this study was useful for 
the assessment of factors determining success of intracav•
itary cardioversion of atrial tachyarrhythmias. 
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